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SALVATION OIL,
",Tho Oreateit Cute on Earth Tor Pain,"

Will relieve more quickly than nnrother known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Swellings, Bruises, DumaScalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frosti
Mtcs, Backache, Wounds, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by nil
DruRRists. Price 2G Cents a Bottle.

The Columbian.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 188G.

ronnicr biilkoid tijk hulk.
Trains on tho Philadelphia fi It ll. lcavo Unpen

as follows :
NOIlTII. SOOTH.

0:38 a. in. 11UD a. m.
3:13 p. in. 6:13 p. m.

Tralnson tlio D. L. & V. It. It. lcavo lUoomsburg

NORTH. ROtJTn.
0:13 n. in. 6:20 a. in.

ll:4ia,m.
3:03 p. m. 4:13 p. m.

C::)0 p.m. 8:17p.m.

Trains nn tho N. b W. 11. Hallway pass Bloom
Ferry as follows :

NORTU. BOCTn.
M:54 a. m. 18:05 p. m.

G.S3 p. m. 4:15 p. m.
SUNDAY.

NORTU. BOCTH.
10:ilain 6:11 pm

Our collector will visit Espy on Tuesday,
October 13, and Centrnliu on Monday and
Tuesday, tho 18th and lOlh.;

I'UIII.IC NAI.KS.

Oct. 9. The administrator, &c, of John
Bpringir deceased, will sell real estate in
Hemlock township at 1 o'clock p. ni. See
advertisement,

liev. L. Zahncr will offer at public sale,
at tho Itcclory of the Episcopal church, on
Saturday, October 2, nil his personal prop-

erty, carriages, Tinmcsscs, household furni-

ture, carpets, &c. Snlo will commence at
S o'clock.

Wasted. Eggs for machine hatching
for which the highest cash prices will be
paid ut Dr. Shattuck's opposite the Orange
store. Must not bo over ono week old.
Eggs from large stock preferred.

Wastku. Two girls to learn tho tailor-

ing trade. Apply at D. Lowcnberg's.
Wanted Immkdiately. A good reliable

lornl man to work Columbia county for
tho salo of New Yolk State Nursery Stock.
Wo will make special inducement to the
right parly. Address,

O. V. GllEKN & Co.,
Scranton, Pa., or Geneva, N. Y.

Sept. 10, 5w
Foit Sale. A good klchen range and a

large hot nlr furnace. Tho lattei was
taken out to put in steam heat. Very
cheap. Inquire of Oeo. E. Elwcll, Blooms-bur-

Pa.
Foil Sale A good farm near Light

Street containing over 97 acres, well fenced,
nnd in a good state of cultivation. Also a
timber tract of 75 ncres in Jackson town-

ship. Apply to G. W. IIaktcii,
tt Uloomsburg, Pa.

For. Sale. Tho undersigned will sell 40
or 00 acres, more or less, to suit purchas-
ers, from tho south sido of his farm In
Hemlock township. Three good springs
ol water, send building site, public road

through thu land, about 0 ncres of limber,
small stream of water through land. Piicc
$15 per nero in payments. For particulars
inquire of Reuben ISomboy, )uci;horn, or
Geo. E. Elwcll, Uloomsburg. J1,0 m.--s

Fon Salk. A very desirablo properly,
on Market street In tho town ot liki.'ms-burg- ,

Pa. nearly opposlto Rev. D. J.
Wnllcr. Lot 01 feet in width ami 103 feet

in depth. An alley on tho north and cast,

lot of 1). J. Waller on tho south. Market

street on the west. Tho dwelling house is

a large two story brick with Mansard roof,

water, gas and sewer drainage, n good

argo stable, good fruit, and good well of

water.
Also a house and lot in Catnwlssa front

lng on tlrd street, above Pino street, a good

two story framo dwelling houso with two

story kitchen attached.
Michael F Eveuly

April 7. '80. tf. Uloomsburg, Pa.

Photographs of tho reunion (Ilrown's) in

Oak Grove Park, Sept 15th, now ready,

Prlco of group 50c.
II. A. M'Killip.

Photographer, Uloomsburg.

1'crsonul.
Hoffman was foreman of the

Grand Jury.
W. It. DoMott, of Eycrs' Orove, was in

town on Wednesday on business.
David Williams, of Jcrsoytown, was in

town on Saturday last.
Mr. nnd Mrs. (J. II. Huckalew went to

Philadelphia Stylonday.
J. W. Perry, tho genial landlord of the

Elk Hun House, Sugarloaf, served ou the
Grand Jury this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sands, of iiowllng

Green. Ohio, who have been visiting in

this county for several weeks, started for

homo on Monday,
Misses Hnttio Fctterman, and Eliza Kuhn,

nnd G. M. Tustin, of Uloomsburg, and J.
C. Wiegaud.of Hnzleton, started Thursday
of last week for a mountain trip. They
went first to Cole's-th- ere to Laportc, and

from tlienco to Eaglesmer-j- .

West via. Pittsburg or Eile tickets sold

by Moycr lire's.

A very successful fair was held in St.

Ignatius church Ccntralla, last week.

A largo stock of Fall Hats just received

at David Lowcnbcrg'a.

Luzerne county celebrated Its centennial
last Saturday with appropriate ceremonies.

A nice line of furnishing goods newest
in design in shirts, collars und neck tics

Just received nt D. Lowcnbcrg'a.

Itov. A. S. Uaumgarducr of Danville,
will nmneh n tcmnernnco sermon In tho

Evangelical church on next Sabbath, at 3

o'clock,

Tho prices toll, tho quality sella.

Are you eolng to havo somo of tho bar.

gains In Fall and Winter Clothing just re-

ceived at David Lowcnbcrg'a.

Tho Uloomsburg Water Co., School

Furnishing Co. and btcam Co. cacli

received a large snfo on Monday (roin tho
Arm of Moslcr Hahman 5 Co., Cincinnati

Tho wonderful Wbllo Shirt a
largo stock lust received at

David Lowcnbcrg'a.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Uoyd Cftdman will nvl.lt.tt i it.- - it..i

vlll Fair next week.

Hoi for tho Wm.i........ ntuju JMUS. BUll
tickets via. l'cnna H. It.

Charles Krue'g fnmll Witt lnrfnnAi1 1.x
ono Monday ovcnlnj. It la a llttlo clrl.

A son wns born to Mr. nml Mr MnMi.
meycr on Bunday mornlug. M. F. Eycrly
a siu inauo graimpa.

A beautiful stock nf It.' n,t niIit,i...i.
suits just received at tho Popular Clothing
oiuru oi mviu bowenberg.

The new depot Is being rnpldly built. It
will bo completed by November 1, tho time
specified when tho work was commenced.

Thcro will bo a mcetlnir nf tlm f'lintilnn- -
qua circle In tho study of tho Lutheran
church this Filday evening nt hnlf past
soven o'clock.

1. W. Hartman & Son havo
tho ono sido of their grocery department.
to mako it more convenient for their large
ami growing trade.

The festival at Oak Grove. Ratnrd
given by the Rescue Ilouk and T.nililrr I !n
was a decided success, both In attendanco
ami mo profits realized.

Tho time for holding evening services in
the Lutheran church has been changed
from half.past seven to seven o'clock, and
will bo nt that tlmo until Spring.

Dr. J. II. Mooro of Pittston was in town
Saturday last treating tho eyes and ears of
patients. Ho will ho hero again Saturday
October Oth between tho hours of 9 n. m.
and 2 p. ra.

V. E. Dlcltcrlch has created quite a de
mand for his O. K. Coffee. His sales now
reach nearly twelve tons n year. Many of
our people aro using tho coffeo and speak
of it in the highest terms.

Fall overcoats, ready made, equal to
merchant tnllor's In fit. stvlo and nual- -

ity, for half tho price. Call and see
for yourself at David Lowcnberg's

Popular Clothing Store.

Hohr McIIenry started for Philadelphia
iionuay morning to purchase his Fall stock
of goods. Our readers can look for a line
assortment on his return, and should cnll
nnd cyamino his Btock and prices.

If you wnnt a fall suit made up in city
stylo by experienced workmen, first class
style and tit guaranteed call and see the
elegant lino of imported nnd domestic
gooiU now on hand at the popular mer
chant tailor of Uloomsburg, David Lowcn
berg.

The survivors of the 10th Pa. Cavalry
will hold n reunion at Uniontown Fayette
Co. Pa., on Wednesday, November 10th,
1880. Orders for excursion tickets can be
secured by applying to T. D. Garman,
Milllintown, Juniata, Co. Pa. Tickets will
be good from the Oth to 12th inclusive.

A number of ladies of Catawissa and
Rupert mado n family gathering at the
house of Mrs. Aaron Hcndcrahott, on Mar
ket street, on last Thursday, 23d Inst,
Evcrythlug passed oft smoothly, with
nbnndanco of everything that was good.
Tho kindness of this visit was fully uppre-elate-

by tho recipient.

The report of tho grand jury of Montour
count last week fills nearly n column, nnd
shows that that body mado a very search-
ing examination of the matters before them.
Among other recommendations they sug
gest tho erection of a new jail. The re
port of the State Uoard of Charities snys
that the consent of prisoners is necessary
to keep them in the present structure.

The Choral Society has leased tho Odd
Fellows Hall for tho purpose of holding
their meetings for practice. They will
meet there on Frldaycveniug of each week
Tho first meeting in the hall, will be
held this (Friday) ovening. A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to attend.
Tho hall is on tho third floor of tho Harton
building, formerly occupied by E. P. Lutz
as druggist.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Gospel Temperance Union will be held in
the Lutheran church, Tuesday evening,
October 5, at half-pas- t 7 o'clock. These
meetings are not political meetincs, as
somo suppose, but ate temperance prayer
meetings, with the addition of temperance
songs, recitations and readings. An inter
esling program has been prepared for this
meeting und a full attendance Is desired.

List of letters remaining In tho Po3t Of'
lice at Uloomsburg for week ending Sept.
28, 1880:

Mr. W. F. Uarlch, Mr, Harry Uurss, Miss
Mary Fox, D. M, Kitchen, air. Allreu mil
lcr Miss A. D. Walsh, W. E. Whitelaw.

OAros.

Mr. Win. Long, W. H. Withers Esq.

Persons calling for theso letters will
nlcase say "advertised."

Usokok A. Clark, P. M.

S. I). Neyhard has secured tho agency

lor the sale of Ihe Wheeler u wi'son sew-

ing Muchlucs for tho following territory,
viz: Uloomsburg, Espy, Catawissa, Dim-v.lle- .

Mlllv'lli". Orauceville, Uunton aud
Liehtstreet. Hols making ntrangements
to ranvass his tenltorv. with tho assistance

of tho company, by supplying him with a

man for threo weeks, 'i no new no. a

Wheeler & Wilson is by fur supeiior to any
other machine on tho market; therefore buy

tho new No. 8 and you will be aiicaii. win
also exhibit at the Uloomsburg und licnton
tairs. -'-

Attention is directed to the advertisement
of Derby's Wilkes-Uarr- e Brush Factory In

another column. They mako all kinds of

brushes for tho Innumerable uses to

which brushes are applied, aud its specialty
U conscientious, thorough work, a feature
that is lamentably lacking in tho ordinary
stock Mr. uerny guarantees
his prices to bo lower than those of

any other factory for tho same kind ot
goods, and it Is only fair for dealers to in.
vrailirntn nnd elve Mm a chance. Home

manufactories ought to be patronized as

much as possible.

Tho "Eastern Question" occupies more

space in the telegraphic news irom nuroau

ilmn nnv other, except the Irish Quejtloc,
It will bo gratifying to thu majority of us,
who aro satisfied that we do not know n'l

about it, to learn of an opportunity to
hear It explained by a man of distinguished
nuiiuy, long m ui "'"" J
founder of the American College iu

I. ...!.. r, r,,a llflinllii II n . T.r.

I), ll will bu interesting to see and bear a
man who nas tauen buuu mi m
tho public life of tho East, nnd represented
.t.n ir..tin.l uinino cin wnrllitlv ttlirmtd. ills
lecture will be given In the Opera Houso
on Friday, uctouer o, o p. m.

Mr. Bherman F. Peacock and Miss Edith
Eshleman were united In tho bonds of
wedlock on Thursday of last week, nt tho
residence oi lite urines iiiuiiicr, o,
n L.i.ini.in nn Kpvmitli ittreet. Itev. Dr.

Mitchell performed tho ceremony in tho
presence ot tue ruiuuve- - ui iu mN.nih.. ... I rlfln Wiim.... till- -panics, jtiauy mum-ui- t;1"" v
i. i ,it f tlr hrlilit hv lipr adinlr.
ing friends, ami the yoang couple start out
together on uio journey oi uiu uhwiuiwui
bv 'tho congratulations anil good wishes of
..ll ...l.n l,,nur llinm. After the COmP.nV
had partaken of tho inviting refreshments

.tor tuu uraHwii, "rreparcu took tho cars for Now York and
other cities, lor ft ten unya- - vuur.

Stand bv those who aland hv vnti.
Wo havo now received nlarge assortment

in Mens' Souths' and Uoys Clothing. Call
nnd examine beforo you ro elsewhere and
you will bo satisfied that tho right place to
buy your Clothlne Is at David Lowenberc's
Poipular Clothing Store.

Last Saturday nftcrnoon, about 2 o'clock,
Arthur Hlttcnhouse and Frank Grubcr were
drowned In Flshlngcrcck, near tho mouth
oi Green creek. Tho former was 18 years
old anil wns a nephew of C. V. Low, of
O. W. Low, of Orangcvllle, with whom ho
lived, nnd tho latter, a son of Divld Grit.
bcr, and wns about 12 years old. There
were no eyo witnesses to tho sad affair, so
that It Is mere conjecture as to how It hap-
pened. There wns a hunting match on
mat day nnd the Grubcr boy was carrying
the gamo bag for Arthur. They were on
tho Island nnd poled over to tho main land
In a bont to get a dilnk of water. Thoy
started back for tho island, when the boat
began to fill, nnd tho younger boy becom
ing alarmed leaped out Into deep water.
Ho could not swim but Itittcnhouso was n
good swimmer, nnd so leaped after him
This much was seen by a younger brother
of Grubcr, who ran home, over a mllo ills-

tant, nnd told his father that Frank wns in
the water. Mr. Grubcr went down thestream
and nftcr somo search two lints were found,
and later on tho bodies were recovered.
It Is supposed that Itittcnhouso was seized
with cramp. It was a very sad affair and
cast a gloom over the wholo community.

"'We havo got 'cm on the list."
All tho pretty new styles, all tho now

shape. Come, look, and you will bo sur- -
prised at the Fall nnd winter stock of

DAVID LOWENHEEtG.

Columbia County I'nlr.
Tho Columbia County Acricultuial So

ciety will give its ihlrty.flrst nnnual exhi
bition on its grounds in Uloomsburg Oc-

tober 1310 '80. The attractions this year
will bo supeiior to any of past years. A
fine new exhibition bulldlnc has been erect.
ed fifty by three hundred feet, surmounted
by n tower clghty-tw- o feet high, tho wholo
covered with a slato roof and beautifully
painted. Additional accommodations have
bceu provided for cattle ou exhibition and
a new nnd sultablo ladies' toilet and wnit
lng room has been erected. The track has
been improved by still further raising the
outside on thi lures and tho premiums
have been revised nnd iu many Instances
Increased. Amplo arrangements have been
mndc for the comfort of visitors and ex.
hibllo s. Excursion rates on all the rail
roads during tho Fair.

Note. Uicycle Tournament nnd raco on
Friday front 12 to 1 p. m.

"My only Fnnilly Medicine."
I have been a user of Simmons Liver

Regulator for many years, having made It
my own Family Medicine. It is a pure,
good and reliable medicine. My mother
before mo was very partial to It.

"I find the Regulator very safe harmless
and teliablo as a Family Medicine, nna
have usul it for any disorder of thu system
and found It to act like a charm. I believe
If it was used in time it would prove a
great preventive of sickness. I hnvo often
recommended it to my friends nnd shall
continue to do so.

"IIky, Jab. JI. Rollins,
"Pastor M. E. Church, South, Fultlleld, Va,
"To J. H. Zeiliu & Co., Philadelphia."

Tlic I'iiiicI Acknowledged.
Messrs. Robblns & Peacock havo re.

ceived the following letter m acknowledge
mcnt of tho money raised here for the re-

lief of Charleston:
City of Chaulkston, )

Executive Dki'akt.ment, Sept. 23. 1830. 1

Gentlemen: I at.t obliged to you for your
vaiueu lavor ot L'uiu, wuit us money en-
closure, of $119 35 contributed bv tho citi
zens of Uloomsburg, Pa., for the relief of
sufferers by the earthquake In this city and
vicinity, and beg to assure you of our
thanks for tills evidence of your consider-
ate sympathy. Wo have been roughly
haudled, but with such a bond of Ameri-
can citizenship ns we havo about us, wo
shall in time emerge from our great disas
ter, itesp.,

Wm. A. COUIITENAY,

Mayor.

UcullHt nnd AurlHt.

Dr. J. H. Mooro of Pittston, late of Phila
delphia, will visit the Exchange Hotel in
Uloomsburg every two weeks on Saturday
from 0 a. m. to 2 p. m. or later, beginning
Saturday Aug. 28th for the purpose of
treating nil diseases of the Eye, Ear and
Throat, fitting glasses etc. Dr. Jlooro is a
graduato of Jefferson Medical College of
several years staudlug, and has had
thorough training in lus specialties in tho
hospitals of Philadelphia. The Dr. can
furnish references from some of theleading
physicians und specialists of Philadelphia
and from physicians in Pittston, Tunk- -

hanuock, and other towns of that vicinity,

Montour County I'alr.
Tho Sixteenth Annual Fair of tho Mon

tour County Agricultural Society will bo
held at Danville, Pa., Oct. Oth Oth, 80.

The premium list is largo and liberal nnd
competition is frco to all. There will bo
three day's good races, besides numerous
other attractions, and every effort will bo
put forwaid to make the fair tt successful
one. A fine display of blooded stock Is ex
pected, as well as fiuo exhibits In other
classes. Good music will be In nttendauco.
Excursion rates can bo secured on till rail
roads during tho fair.

HlierifPH HiiIch.

Sheriff Smith sold tho following proper
ties at tho Court House ou Monday, Sep
tember 27:

Property of Emma L. and John A.
Wands in Hemlock to Elizabeth Crcber for
S250.

Property of Espy Mfg. Co., In Espy, to
t . U. Anglo for fcuau.

Property of Samuel Neyhard.in Hlooms-buig-

to N. U. Creasy for $1,500.

A nice lino of Furnishing Goods now- -

est in design In Shirts, Collars and Neck
ties just received at D. Lowcnberg's.

Tho Wllllnmsport Commercial College,
tho advertisement of which appears in an-

other column, is one ot tho most success.
ful Institutions In the State. It lias ulways
bceu nttciuleii by a itrgo numticr or earn-
est and ambitious students, nnd tho Itlmlly
words of praise that comu from Its gradu
ales sneak volumes for tho management,
Not only has this collect been successful
In securing a largo patronage, but It
lias been remarkably successful In
tho placlug of so many of its graduntea
in goou positions.

Tlie Old Way nnd tlie New.

The Old Way Rock the baby in a sap.
trough, curry it to town In a potato basket,
give it salts and senna for a physic, wash it
with solt soap and water; when sick doso
it to death with harsh medicines, nnd then
says "Tho Lord claimed it." Tub New
Way Ueo Dr. Hand's Remedies for Chil-
dren, which have been tested in Ids practice-fo-

15 years. They are pure, safe, and a
Qod-scn- d to parents anil children. Dr.
Hand's remedies nrei Teething Lotion, a
wonderfully soothing and harmless lotion
to bathn tho guma of teething babes.
Collo Cure, promptly relieves colio and
soothes cross babes without stupefying
them. Pleasant Physic, for children and
adults, cures consllpulion. Worm Elixir,
which Is combined with n purge. Cough
and Croup Mullclnc, has no superior In Us
line. Diarrhoea Mixture, cures when ev
crythlng else fails. Gcueral Tonic, gives
touo aud appetite to weakly children.
Chafing Powder, heals soro aud chafed ba-

bies iu a day. Price ot each, only 25 cts.
For sale by C. A. Klelm, druggist,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Court VroccctlltittH.

Court convened In regular session on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock, His Honor
Wm. Elwcll President Judge nnd lion's.
F. L. Shuman and James Lnko Associates
on tho bench.

Constables wcro called and mado their
returns.

The list of grand jurors was called nnd
llolltnuu wns appointed tore,

man.
Tho Constables of Hemlock and Locust

having reported that somo ot tho roads
were not in repair, tho Couurt Instructed
the Dlst. Atty. o lssuo subpoenas and
bring tho matter before tho grand jury.

W. W. Uarratt appointed tip stnff for the
present week and Hiram Palmer for second
week.

Com. vs. J, A, Howard. Falso pretense.
Nol. pros, allowed upon payment ot costs
by defendant und adjudication between
tho parties.

Petition of Wm. Lnmon administrator
of W. Sitlcr deceased for salo of real estate.

On petition tho bottler's llconso of It.
Hergcr ot Ucrwick trnnsfcrcd to August
Thlel.

On petition tho hotel licenso of 0. R,

Fuuston of Ucrwick transferal to Owen
Yohc.

Report of viewers vacating public road
in Franklin twp. near Win. O. Fisher's
confirmed nisi.

Report of auditor upon exceptions to tho
first aud partial account of the executors
of John Kelclincr deceased, confirmed nisi

Commonwealth vs. John Conkcy. As.
sault nnd baltcry. Nol. pros, allowed up
on defendant paying the costs, and he lo
remain In jail until tho samo aro paid.

Commonwealth vs. M. H. Shuman, forni
cation and bastardy. Defendant entered
into rccognlzanco in tho sum of $500.00 for
his appearance at next sessions with YYull

inglon M. Longenbcrgcr ut.d M. V. H.

Kostcnliaiider as sureties.
Est. George Hess. Auditor's report,

making distribution, confirmed nisi.
Est. Win. J. Ikeler. Auditor's report

ini.klng distribution of funds In bunds of
ndmluUtiator, confirmed nisi.

Est. S. H. Howman. Auditor's report
making distribution of funds arising liotn
ShcrlfT'ti sale, confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers for a bridge In Green
wood Twp., mnr Allnns Cole's, confirmed
nUI.

Kepoit of viewers in favor of a public
roud in Sugatloaf and Jackson Twps.,
confirmed nisi.

Report of viewers against a road in Pine
Twp , near C. W. Eves, confirmed nisi.

Est. Georgu Clare Linden. Report ot
auditor confirmed nisi.

Auditors' reports in the following estates
wcte confirmed nisi: Thos. Mcllenry,dec'd,
Mlltou Mostellcr, dee'd, Ellas Kuan, dee'd,
and R. II. Little, dee'd.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Cooper, deser
tion. Nol. pros, allowed ou paj men, of
costs.

Commonwealth vs. Ed. Corcll and Geo,
1 J recce, malicious mischief. Nol. pros.
nllowed,

Commonwealth vs. Sylvester Zimmer-
man, desertion. Nol. pros, allowed.

Exceptions filed to the nudlloi's report in
estate of George Hess.

Commonwealth vs. Harriet Ycnger, com
mon scold, Ac. Not a Iruo bill and county
to pay costs.

Widows' appraisements confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers in fnvor of vacating

but against relaying a public road In MtJ

Pleasant, near Poor House, confirmed nisi.
Petition for sale of real estate of II. I).

K norr deceased, filed.
licgister's notices confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers in fayor of a road near

Catawissa confirmed nisi.
Report of viewers in favor of vacating

and relaying n road iu Mt. Pleasant near
M. E. Seybert conllimcd nisi aud width
fixed at 33 feet.

U. R Yeticr, Wm. H. Houclc and Henry
Hinterlitter appointed viewers for n road
in Ueavcr near Daniel Siuglcy.

Commonwealth vs. R. W. Chaplu. Lar- -
ccuy. Not a true bill.

Commonwenlthvs Duulel Gaunter, Lar
ceny. Not a true bill.

Est John Ycnger. Citation awarded.
Est. Catharino Farvcr. Return of in

quest confirmed nisi.
Est. T. Elwood Eves. Decree of court

filed setting;apart $300.00 to tho widow. (

Est- - Faycn Weaver. On petition Har
mon Young, William Elliot and Minor
Hile appointed appraisers.

R. T. Smith appoiuted guardian of Addi
son J. Urown miuor child of,A. J. Drown
deceased.

Petition for sale of real estate of Mar- -

garet A. Davics a minor.
I. K. Kricklmum and Andrew Sllne ap

pointed appraisers In estate of Catlmrlne
Hess deceased.

Est. George Miller. Inquest in partition
awarded.

Est. Mary Walters. Report of salo con
firmed nisi.

Est. Wm. F. Purscll. Report- of sale
confirmed nisi.

Est. Wm. Siller. On petition, sale nward-
ed.

CoiiHitiiiptloii Cnu c Cured.

Not by any secret remedy, but by prop
er, healthful cxcrclso and the judicious
uso of Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophosphltcs.contnlnlng the healing
nod strength-givin- g virtues of these two
valuable specifics in their fullest form
Prescribed universally by physicians. Tako
no other.

Dedication.
The dedication of tho Orangcvllle Prcs

bylcrian church has been postponed until
Saturday Oct. 9th. Rev. Dr. Webster of
Wllllamsport is expected to preach tho
opening sermon at 10 a. m. Rev, Mr,

Waller will preach in tho afternoon and
the Lord's Supper will be administered Sun-

day morning. All are cordially Invited.
C. K, G'anweld Pastor,

If you want a Fall Suit, mado up In City
style, by experienced workmen, first-clas- a

style nud fit guaranteed, call ami sco the
elegant line of Imported and Domestic
Goods now on baud ut the Popular .Mer

chant Tailor of Uloomsburg,
DAVID LOWENUERO.

Htuuli.y Hcliool Convention.

Tho Blxth Sunday school convention ot
Flshlngcrcck township was held Sept. 25,

1830 in the M. E. church at Stillwater.
Rcys. Houtz, Uoon and Kintcr ; E. M.

Laubach, Ell Robblns, H. W. Kline, I. N.
Connor and J. Sutton took part In tho

ot tho following subjects, with tho
Btibstanco of thoughts suggested.

1. "Tho true mission of Ibo S. 8." Tho
object Is a df finite oue to teach religion
to make the child acquainted with God, as
Ho has revealed himself In thu lilble. To
prevent evil rather than to euro It, by fill.
Ing the tender mind with religious truths,
and impressing tho heart with pilnclples
that shall lead them lo Christ, and lay the
foundation of a Christian life.

2. "The essential qualifications of S. S.
Supt. and teachers " They should bo de.
votcdly religious, havo tho Sunday school
cause at heart In deep sympathy with
childhood and havo good business tact,
but as theso qualifications are rare, tho
best talents should be selected approxi-
mating to this Btandard.

8. "How lo retain tho older scholars."
By making tho services Interesting and at
tractive, by gradluc nnd promotion, and
by utilizing tho gifts nf tho scholars as they
advance, giving them positions as teachers
or officers, and thus Identifying them with
the Interests of the school, and tho corps
of S. 8. workers.

4. "Should lesson leaves bo used with
out tho Hlblo ?" Whllo nil of tho speakers
negatived the question, they differed as to
tho best modo of procedure. Somo wcro
for using tho leaves nlouo but contended
that ns tho lessons on tho leaves wcro
founded upon, nnd drawn from tho Hlblo,
thoy wcro still uslni; tho tlllble. Others
thought that tho answering of tho ques-

tions by reading them from tho leaves re.
quired no study, . and becomes n mere
routtno' without Imparting any lasting
knowlcdgo others again claimed that tho
more advanced classes should bo required
to study tho lessons on tho leaves but re.
clto them from memory. All thought them
n great help.

ft "Duty of parents In rclatlon.to tho 8.
S." Should assist children In the study of
their lessons through the week. Should
sco that they are prepared for school In
time; that they should attend with them,
nnd encourage the Supt. by their presence
and help; that It is n church work and
every member of tho chorch should feel In-

terested In It.
0. "How shfluld tcmpcrnnco bo taught

In Sunday schools ?" Every Supt., teacher
and ofilcer should bo temperate, and on
occasions especially appointed for tho pur-pos- e,

or when any thing In the lesson sug-

gests the thought, they should tench the
nature nnd consequences of Intemperance.

'. How much of the S. S. time, should
bo devoted to music ?" A voluntary song
before opening, was suggested, then nt the
opening and closing, and ns much lime ns

cnu lio spared, without interfering with
tho regular work.

The next meeting will bo held at Zlou in
December, notico of which will bo given in
duo season.

John Sutton, )
Cyeus Ronmxs, f Ex. Committee.
Mns. Ammeiiman. )

Stillwater Sept. 27, 1880.
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What are the lasnions in
dress-stuff- s ?

That is what everybody wants
to know. To follow or not, no
matter; but what are they ?

We haven't seen a tenth our
selves. We can't show you a
tenth as yet. But we ve seen
enough to feel less embarrassed
in judging of any one. We
know the drift. Let us see if
we can tell it.

What has Mr. Bunting brought
from Paris ? Not a word about
prices. They are high enough,
no doubt. Whatever the maker
chooses to ask we pay if he
approves the stuff. Economy
doesn't belong to this part of the
business.

There were signs in early
summer that roughness was
going out of dress-stuff- s. It
hasn't gone out. It has changed
its guises. I here were signs
that colors were going to be
less conspicuous. So thev are;
but not inconspicuous. Striking
effects abound and nothing is
too unlooked-fo- r except the
over-brigh- t. W e see no sign of
favor for dazzling colors as yet.

We couldn't give you these
useful general hints a week ago,
nor it day ago. We had to wait
for the stuffs. We now go on
to illustrate with passing glances
at individual fabrics, not enough
to guide you at all, but enough
to confirm the general outline
given above and dispose you to
wait with patience till the stuns
themselves are got out of the
hurly burly.

Let her who supposes that
roughness is done with turn to
a solid moss of mohair half-an--

inch thick: to be used for trim
ming perhaps, but who knows
we sha n t see a waist ot it t

Cashmere plaids may answer
lor moderation in color. 1 hesc
are blocks of scarcely distin-
guishable shades they need to
be blocks what they lack in
force thev make up in area. But
there are gleams of rainbow
brightness and gold through
tangles of overlying shade.

Combinations rule. Diago
nals, herring-bone- s, twills. But
novelties nobody stops to think
of the texture. Therefore the
ridges are larger and farther
apart. Plain stuffs are not plain
plain only by contrast.

Now that look at a score or
two of stuffs, enough to keep
you from buying ! 1 ake them
as they happen to come:

Plain stuff with massive border
of wool and mohair, cut and tin
cut velvet set off with beads.

Persian colors in blocks set
into wide stripes of plush.

Stripes of Persian figures
alternating with plush.

Silk, mohair and wool dis
i 1 t

gutsecl together; the colors
blending, contending.

Diagonal covered half-ove- r

with stripes of bobbin over-wor- k

ol mohair and silk and color.
Zig-za- g fabric, bits of three

corner color.
French imitation of Scotch ef-

fects in cheviot; the Scotch out-
done in coarseness and richness
combined.

Great stripes of Persian silk
in masses of hanging ends,

Plaids full of shadowy clots.
Camel's-hai- r heavily covered

with moon-strip- e mohair,
Mohair tangle, porcupine

plush, if you please, with glimpses
of gorgeous silk underneath.

Herringbone covered half-ove- r

with stripes and plaids in
wild disorder of plush and tangle
and color.

Fine herringbone stuff with
simple plaids of bright silk.

Figures of uncut loops of
wool with gleaming outlines of
mohair; sometimes with mohair
interspersed.

Massive stripes of long silk
oops, half-aii-inc- h long or more,

thick enough to hang like a
shaggy fur, and bright with Per-
sian colors.

Soft wicking of mohair, innu
merable bushy tails, on a plain
woolen stuff.

Silver silk interspersed in
masses of plush, apparently a
notion derived from silver-bea- v

er in furs a year or two ago.
Color-plai- d ol silk plush on

wool diagonals.
Herringbone ground with

double plaid of fine plush color-stripe- s,

cListers of stripes, bright
silk peeping out between.

Cloth covered with stripes of
mohair tangle with over-wor- k

of mohair cord between.
Cameo effects in plush of

Persian color.
Walls of Troy in cut and un

cut silk with variations.
Great broken plaids in cut

and uncut velvet on plaid woolen
stuff.

Color over-plaid- s of plush on
fine-wo- ol color plaids: the over-plaid- s

matching the under; not
promiscuous.

Heavy frmtres and other ronv
devices of mohair wicking woven
on herringbone; colors mixed,
interlacing, plain.

Wide diagonal, stripes of
shaggy out - hanging matted
wool.

Serge more or less covered
with net-wor- k of mohair cords
in zig-zag- s, spirals, curves, all-ove- r,

in stripes, in clusters.
btnpes of nothing but beads,

jet beads on black and colored
fabrics.

Blocks of Persian colors and
figures on stripes of silk plush.

Tiger brindles of Persian
colors.

Herringbone stuff with stripes
and stars of tangled silk.

Plush bar-strip- es with shining
beads and bobbins and loops of
bright silk.

liar-strip-es of plush with silk
peeping through set off with now
and then an iridescent bead.

Doeskin covered with shaggy
stripes of silk or mohair.

Pine Persian figures in silk on
wool, with massive stripes of
plush.

Long shaggy stripes of mo
hair, with merging colors on
camel's-hair- .

But there has got to be an
end of words if we haven't
seen a tenth we may as well
stop here today.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth ana Market streets.

uuu niy nun miuurc.

LOCAL NOTICES.
CARD.

We have just Improved our new Grain
House on south side of railroad above the
depot, and are dally receiving all kinds of
grain at highest cash prices. New scales,
easy placo to unload, und money ulways
ready.

Wheat, so
Itye m
corn, bi
Oats 82
buckwheat, to
l'otatocs, 40

We keep constantly on band a largo and
choleo stock of Flour, Middlings, Uran,
Chop, Bait, Coal, nnd Timothy and Clover
Seed nt lowest market prices for cash or
grain. Special terms on car lots of Feed,
Corn nnd Coal. Don't fall to givo us n call.

11. V. tYiUTK & Co.

Wo ro offering great
Sewing Machines.
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I. W. Hartman & Son aro repairing tho
grocery and dish sido ot their store. Sco
tho new dishes when you come to tho
Fair. $2.50 per set nnd up.

Hand bills, posters and circulars dono on
short notleu nnd nt low prices at tho

office. tf.

if vou want black or colored cashmeres
or dress goods of auy kind you should not
fail to examine Clark & Son's stock.

We havo but a few copies of Frcezc's
History of Columbia County. Prlco re-

duced from to 91.00. Thoso who
havo been wnltlng, thinking they could
gel them any time, had better secure a
copy nt once or they will be too late. Sent
by mall for si. 22 by lilwell lilltenben-dc- r,

Uloomsburg, Pa. tf.

I, W. Hartman tfc bon now carry ono of
the largest stocks of goods in the county.
Sco It whtn you come to ihe fair,

Conl 1 Conltt Coal Ml

Now is tho tlmo to purchase your Fall
and Winter coal, m wc nronoso turtilshlni!
stovo coal, In car lots, say Qvo or six tonn,
mo samo us iiirnisueu on .mo u. 1j. ,cc v.
It. it., 2240 lbs. lo tho ton, each ton to be
weighed by Fairbanks1 scales, All.coul
from tho Leo Mines Whllo Ash.

O. A. Jacqiiv.
Port Noble, August 13, 1880. tf.

Wo havo just received a Inrgo lot of
black silk thai wo will givo a guarantee
with each dress. The prices nro 81.00, 1.25,
1.40, 1.00. H. W. Slonn.

For fancy printing of nuy kind go to the
COLUMMAN OlllcC. tf.

Now Is tho time to buy your coats, wraps
jackets nml newmatkets. Clark & Son
have a largo line nt popular prices j go see
them, also full line of children's coats.

Collectors' receipt books at tho Colum-niA-

oIKce. tf.
CO pieces of cotton flannel snd 2.1 pieces

of wool flannel on hand at I- - W. Hartman
& Son's. ,

Warnct's Safe Yeast sold by 0. C. Marr.

A few more of those cheap tips nt Clark
& Son's wi li other feathers yet.

Wedding and party invitations, dance
programmes nnd visiting cards, cheap at
tho Columbian' office. tf.

New striped Bilk plush and velvet, also
plain velvet In nil colors at H. W. Sloan's.

Deeds, morteages, bonds, leases, and all
klndc of legal blanks for salo at the Colum-
bian office. tf.

Having just received a cylinder for fin-

ishing silks nnd cloths, I nm prepared to
clean and dye gents' clothing, ladles'
cloaks, sacqucs, silks, dresses, shawls, Ac.
Feathers dyed and curled. Packages fo
warded by express will receive prompt at-

tention, according to directions. Call or
address, J. O. Caswell, dyer, Uloomsburg
tvooieu Alius. scp.'4-it- .

Everybody is invited to cnll at I. W.
Hartman & Son's when they come to the
Fair and see tho stock of ladles', misses'
anil children's coats.

Envelopes, letter heads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, business cards, nnd nil
kinds of commercial printing at tho Colum-
iiian office. If.

O. O. JInrr wants Uuttcr, Eggs, Lard,
Side, Shoulder, Ham, Chickens, Onions
and Oats.

'1 ho place to buy your coats, ladies, Is at
Clark & Son's. Largest assortment and
low price?.

Notes of all kinds, loose, or in bonks of
25, 50 and 100 notes, for salo nt the Coluii-iiia- n

office. If.
McKlllip, Uloomsburg.

Artist nnd Photographer.
Instantaneous process.

Fine Cabinet Photos, only $3 n doz. (If

If you want velvets of any color or qual-
ity go to Clark & Sou's

New goods at C. C. Marr's very cheap.

Uuy n new cashmere or cloth dress and
a shawl or coat at I. W. Hartman & Son's
when you comoto the Fair.

Justices' and Constables' blanks, all
kinds, kept ou hand ut the Columbian
olllcc. tf.

Fine black cashmere gloves at 23c. II.
W. Sloan- -

Shipping tags, wllli or without strings,
at the Columiiian office. tf.

Seo that 23c. red twilled flannel at I. W.
Hartman & Son's.

Go to C. C. Marr's for cheap gooiU of
all kinds.

Hank notes nnd receipts put up in pads
convenient for use, can bo obtained at the
Columiiian office. tf.

New while and colored flannels. II. W.
Sloan.

The largest piece of 5 cent soap is at
C. C. Marr's.

Our sample books contain everything In
the printing line, and goods not kept in
stcc't can bo obtained at Bhort notice at the
Colomiiian olllcc. tf.

jR JtU 1

inducements to persons desiring

n?l .vHr"'1-- ti,
-,

rni- - Tan

You will snvo money by buying jour
drtss cloths of Clark Vs Hon. Also full
lines of trimmings.

Tho cheapest placo In town to get lloor
oil cloths '1 all'. OMatr's.

The place to buy your flannels, lickings,
ginghams, counteipjiics, tnblu linens,
lowels, muslin kc. is at Clark & Son's.

Executors' aud administrators' receipt
books at tho Columiiian office. tf.

"Hello I Hello I" '"Well, what is it ?'
"What did you usu ou your oals this
spring ?" Moro Phillips soluble bone."
Did you uso the same on your potntoca ?"
"No. What did yoil use I" "Slmrplesa &
Carpenter's No. 1 bone, It mnkes them get,
don't it r" "Yes, sir." "Hello I thciuis
somo one ringing in ou us, what do' you
wnut ?" Will It suit you to bring mo a load
of fertilizer up "Where do
you want mo to get it ?' Down nt thu
Fanners' Produce Exchange. "They dou't
keep it do they ?" "O, yea they d6, why
you can get anything you want there." "Is
that so ?" "Yes, sir, you tan get Lister
Uros' ammoiilntcd bone, Llsler llros.' U. H.
K. bone, E. Frank Coo's Knickerbocker
soluble Pacific guano, Allenlown complete
bono phosphate. .Morn Phillips' sujier plioa.
phato of lime, Diamond Lone, Muro I'hll.
lips' soluole bouo German potash, John F.
Orth'a Reading bone, Shnrpless As Carpen-tct'sN-

1 bone, Slmrplesa & Carpenter's
acid phosphate, M L. Shoemaker Co.
swift suie. All the ubovu goods uio sold
at from 20 to 30 per cent less than any
other fertilizer sold, and nil kinds ot grain
taken in exchange for them, Ueforo

your fertilizers cull nnd givo loom
a trill and save time, money unit trouble.

June 25 4 in.

Orders for engraved pl.ttej for calling
cards may be lelt at tho Columiiias ulllcc.lt

BUSINESS iWICES.
Oiarmw Aitku Eatiso. Tills result of

indigestion will no longer bo experienced
It Simmons Liver Regulator Is takeu after
each meal. It Is sttcli a good digester, and
so mild nnd pleasant In its client that It is
used by many, after it henrty meal, to in-

sure good digestion. The Regulator does
not tiuuseate or Irritate the stomach, but
corrects ncldlly, dispels foul guses, ullaya
Irritation, nud usslsts the stomach in Us

The secret of successful udvertlslng Is to
tell the truth. When wo say that Drey-doppe-

Uorax Soup is Uio beat and cheap-
est soap you can use for nil purposes, it is
a plain statement of fact, and thu beat
way for you to satisfy yourself is to try a
pound. scpt.24-l- t.

To PltKSBltVB Natuiial Flowkus. Dip
the llowera in melted parafllne, withdraw-ini- r

them nulcklv. The liriuid should bo
only just hot enough lo maintain its lluld-ll- y

uud the flowers should bo dipped ono
ut a time, held by thu (stocks and moved
nbottt for an Instant to get rid of uir bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, fioj from moist-
ure, mako excellent specimens in this way.
If you would preservu your health and

your entire system uso Peirlne's
Pure Uarley Mall Whiskey. For tale by
druggists and all dealers. feow.

Sec what the Screuiy .l t'.e Interst-tt- Poultry
I'et Stock Association, of Cobien,

lllinoU, a ;

August 3, t836.
S.S.MYERS.

Dbak Sir : I have used some of your
(Poultry Food). Lamsatisfied

that it increases the egg production cf my fowls.
A. A. COWOERY.

Wnv Is It that tho sale of Hood's Sarsv
parilla continues nt such a rapidly increase
ing rate? It la,

1st: Uecause of tho positive curatiyo
value of Hood's Sarsapai Ilia itself.

2d: Uecause ot the conclusive evidence,
of remarkable cures effected by it. unsur
passed and seldom equalled by nny other
medicine. Send to O. I. Hood & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., for book containing many
statements of cures.

When lltby wm sick, w rto her Cutorln,
When she wu Chad, she cried for t'Mtorla,
When she became Miss, she clang to Castor!,
Wbeu she had Children, she gare them Caatoria,

octl-O- L

"I havo taken, within tho put year, sev-
eral bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparlila, and Aud-

it admirably adapted to tho needs of an
impovcilshed system. I am convinced
that thi3 preparation, as a ulood purifier,
13 uncqualcd." O. C Dame, Pastor Con-
gregational church, Andover, Me.

Ladies! Thoso dull tired looks nnd
feelings speak volumes I Dr. Kilmer's Fe.
male Remedy corrects all couditions, re-

stores vigor and yilulity und brings back
youthful blivnn nnd beauty. Price $1.00
-- 0 bottles

Tho warm weather often has a depress-
ing and debilitating effect Hood's Sarsu.
patilla oveicomes nil languor and lassitude.

THAI
IIKsT IN TIIK WORI,

tlT Oct the Ocuulni Sold Eeryw here.
SeptlO-4t,-
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INDUCEMENTS

Among tho Pianos wo handlo aro tho IVERS & POND, C. C. I5RIGGS,
BAUS & CO., SCHOMACKER Gold Siring and Opera Pianos. These
Pianos aro all first-cla- ss and fully warranted for live years.

Our leading Organs are tho ESTEY. MILLER, UNITEDSTATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Maehinesaro tho celebrated WHITE, NEW DAVIS. NEWDOMESTIC, NEW HOME, HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. KHN andSTANDARD ROTARY Sewing Machine, tho finest and bestlotary Sowing
Afn.l..ra ! flw, nr.-- .. .11

purchasing
GltlDAT SEWING MACllINE

C3"

purchase

celebrated

for Catalogues to J. SALTZB1VS PALACE OF MUSIC AND
DEPOT, Main St., Uloomsburg, Pa.


